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J ones ls.u re as &e.-.-s lhder
last end Mondey following, there were
again, seek etmdesees Is the etreete, )f

lawlesness s u m required to make a llty
of proper mttopolitas dimesaloae. War-
rents were aIued ir the ofender, sad
some of them tkes before e his on. the
Mayor, at hli court In Laurel street. It
has beesn nggested-ead the suggeltion ih
a good one, that the eterk of the Mayor's
ionrt- who is Meeretary to the Roard,
shall be requlied by reslation of the board
to furuish a brnel abstract of the proeeud-

dings in erimnal matters, that they may
he esn by the people is the daily papers.
We do not ask reports, for comment; but
merely desire the feets, that the people

may see, when, whee, and who a•e the
offenders-that they may have assigned to
them through the ordeal of publie opia-

Ion, their proper seieal and political sta-
tes. We art glad to learn, that no one- s-
eapes the punsLhment hargains for, and,

onl regret that the charter of the city,
does not seeter apeson the Mayor, more
power to punish and Imprienu. The C(har-
ter, wants mending is this tehspet, and It
Is a it snioeet ftot the local members of the
legislature to Inquire about and attend to,
In the approsebilg sesslon.

Scnnes Diast.--Yeaterday Mrs. fRky,

a lady liviag in Spanlshtown, was sndden

attacked With a At--n doubt of appopllesy
whilst walklag in her home, and bell to
the loor. She was dead before medical
attention could be had.

MAnsoue.-Thre will be a regular meet-

ing of lt. James Masonic Lodge on to
morrow, Saturday night the ad inst. lee
notiee of J. IIt. Nw, Secretary.

lsUcruriNO A Jvry.-One day of
last week Judge Gould, of the Court

of O)yer and Terminer, of New York
city, was no sooner on his seat
when he inquired whether the jury,

who on the previous night had con.
victed one Patrick llennesey of ar.
son in the third degree, were in
court. lHaving been asewered that
they were, the Judge rebuked them
in the following manner :

Heoosnee a Jury have merely the
physical power of finding a person
guilty of one or another offence.
they have no right in any shape or
manner to convict this prisoner of
arson in the third degree. They
were told expressly and explicitly,
as a matter of law, that if they
found that the prisoner set the buil-
ding on ire, their duty was to find
him guilty of arson in the second
degree. By their Boding they found
that he kindled the fire, and they
presumed to overrule the Court on
a question of law ; and I say here,
emphatically, that it is as absolute-
ly moral perjury as if they had
themselves committed perjury upon
the witness stand. Now I observe
that the Court does not sit here as
a mere matter of fare*, to tell the
jury what the law is; and it is just
as much matter of accident (with-
out their knowing anything of ar-
son in the third degree or the for-
tieth degree) whether they gave a
conviction that would entitle the
prisoner to a new trial as to wheth-
er it rains or bshine to-day. The
duty of the Jury is to take the law
from the Oourt,amerelyltheir having
the physical power to say "ye" or
"no" gives them no right to trans-
cend the directions given. They
were informed distinctly that the
fact of the setting on fire was all
that they bed to do with.

InaIn some parts of Sotland, in
former timer the ploughis neused to
be drawn by fourt borses abreast,
and required the meistance ofthree
men. The businesm of one man was
to drive. For that porpose be placed
himself between the middle horses,
with his face towards the plough to
guide it straight, and in this posmi-
tion be stepped backwards with
the reia•s in his hand. Another
walked behind the borses with a
clerked •ar which he ia'ustennd in
the frosnt of the beam, and by mloeans
of it regulated the depth of the fur-
row, by raislg or lowering the
plough, as the eocasion required.-
The plou•hmaa followed with hold
of the dtit; and in this formidable
and ludiroues manner they repeated

their attacks on the soil.
In harvet, s basketr maeehine was

placed on horseback for carrying
bome the grain, ad pames were
employed on eaoh sde with forks
to keep it in a proper place. It is
said that the ptice is yet to be
met with t Olloway.

Vs~s-OrrU. Vers-The Lesgs-
latare of VTrmest he•p gatd sup the
votes fur Ge m wesaat Ike *loe-
tionu eat ama thethereo-
sult: IBrUSWtabben, Re5.,1 84,18f; Joke
0. Seass Desgls De., 11,716; Robert
lsrvy, betlbUidg Dem., SIll

Werne. of c
5
as, 1 9s u1m ee

ad brokee bal mh arms. was
eiag spoa ts a fe sald.

NEW CHEAP STORIM.
DRT GOODSI DIY @O-•I8

Shiag, let Ih.s, lati, k.
l S AO mT, rnUm . JAV--

ne tnetl s Drer p•tnr. haejst "
ti e sest e.tensivesttes tf

VAIl AND WINTEI 1I1nT 0001•0
Okthing. beets, Ihoe, Hats, teta ever e*bre of-
red in this market an-, at mehe low prices as

never kLoew to to- people ofl bales Roue and
vrinilty Our msat isn eay sheep, -1il ehep,
make a livi,. protd, and defy enmpetitaa, sen
with the ieilittee whlch we puemse we aen erm
plate tbis end, and please the met thetedieos.

Sy the arrival of every Now York eteamer we
are la reeeipt of new cuods, and as eor hlyers
are always in the market we have no her I.ut
that purrhaser will always find what they want
at lthew N CIIRAP ESTOlt.

Our rveal departments are all er neerly sem.
lete at present and we will beep every article

tht may be called br i eor lie. la eer Dree
Boode department will be anue Arem a Uallee to
" Slik IRb.

HOur IPawls renI In prices f•am one lclalsr un-
wards. enmpraing all styls and qualilties. In
C('tkL will te fond prices reaning from three
dollars upwards Our h•elery depertmeot ern.
taine ever, artirle in that line.

Our dnmesetle departmenet I. Gen romplete and
all the elebrated brands of esteon ate. -n band.

The Linen department I wvery e5tenealv and
oentaine every artIcle in the line and as we Im-

pert tenl artlele direct we weeld rall the alien.
tien of purehasrs to It.

Io our Rmhroieerles will he fened em invit-
Ing at ties in C/lars. IPltts, bandls. liandketrhieLh,
ete, ste.

In the Claks and usisei•re weonnnt he our.
pased as it eestains all qualitkls of labries and
styles.

/eate trnIhblnes Oceels department contain
every artlet adaptl to their wanlet; we have
net received a splendid lot of Shirta from 8n0 tli.

apwards.
In oar Clething will he found every article from

Oi 28 Plant tothe pinest Irenm l'-atI. And to
oser liver Coats, we Invite sperial atlentiel as
they are the cheapest over offered.

To our liats we alte Invite the nlspetelio of
the phlle e e we ean furnish from a boy' to tohe
finet bilk list.

In Bnts, Pbocs, InsseWt, we are able to show
a fuli Ine, ehleep.

Te the above and many other artilels, to an.
mer-cue to mention we respeltftlly levtle the In.
Iprli.-n or the puhlie.

We are alo reeelwing new goods every week,
which we will be Ihappy to show to ln l.

tememher we hrlrge nothing flr showing
goods end all are soleilte4 to come and see for
themselvrs.
Tf our lonaks we wunll eoil special attention

a we ms•noforir•r.ieat.to•irly, w.e -in ol cheap.
ne than onthers eol buy on I always lurnish the
newest styles aced hest matesl.ril.

t•ome snotl o,.. lt•re purchasigh ien-where and
saief reourrelven. teepeerttull,

c-tl"n A. IlRAS, Arentfor P. Janohl.

IIOU i ,IEVA Itl) H'I'CILI.'I'.
IAR(IE It Tlii'K OF

MTLLINUI Y AND DRY 000DI.
IIATR 1I PIPAPURltr OF INlfORMINft MY

fren•dsand esetomenergeerally. ftlt I have
now opened for their Inspeutiun the large.t and
best eleket st rck of

MILLIINItt AND DRY (J4N)UM,
I have ever had It store. It woeld beealmet im-
peesTle, ase well as unnere•eary to attempt to
ensmerate artleles. as I presume pernse diear.
ens of purhaslkag will eal; and esamine for tilen.

sreles. fit I would beg leave to cmil their at-
teotloi mers tn my Millinery peselrs. su.h as

MOsNNRTP RItIMiN), PLiUMtli
LlWEKiP, HATS, UAAPS HAIR NATr•
CO)it1lM . t V Bep i nllRIlDER IR.ete

whih have he o a Mlele. with great rare and
eona•et of the newest ant meet desirable styles
Mow in market also to

oAMns titsetbs
HOURi PUtRRIilINt 00005,

WiilTl Oe4i00,.
InOM KRTI 00015OO

001oONAEDPI AND IRISH I.ININS,
In bet all loond belonging to tbs department
which will be sold as rheap as in any other house
In thise ily. FANNIN T. l)ctNOltR,

North Boalevard at., meer State liuen,
ette baton Rouge, La.

DUCKWIZEATI BIICKWHEAT.J UtT reecived. M peekagem. bags and .oses of
Chotee New COrp bnakwhest.

01tle Jeeeitit A tRAL..

RKIRT' AND CORSETS.
A tllA(IR lot of lhep Skirts st reied prises,

i a ket f real treach Corset. at the
espti1 lllAII LPHIIIA CAHST IUit.

nmerMtdeea Heau~lkerheleb dI Cellars.

A MANDOMIS eapply of these god6d,of the
latest Ot lea, Just reeived at the

sptn PHIIILADELPNIA CAIlH STORl.

UNION BRASR AND STRINO BAND,
or MA'oI IIOtVOI, LA.

aW TARN this method of inrbmle the
ritiens of iaetln Noge and the sue-

rnunding parlahee that we here arrived
lately from Pt. Loous. with the Intention
f remaininng permnently. and will give

Concerts and furnish all kinds of mausie for I'ar
les.. Rails, •erenad oe, Iaseriaens, eIp. Seven

personsuompeoe the hand, and am hte inereased
to twlve In a moments warning, or deereased to
sn number to suit all p rties.

I po over Mde ds Rhode Clething Stre.
septib-ly

HANG OUT YOUR BANNKR THE
cry in still they come ; gto Ithe Jelly

Gum eDrope, ftom Ily Maillard New York,
and for sale at "

V. IIEIIDE & CO.'R
ape4 Drug Store

LIME AND CEMENT.
1( ) Alth. LbOeeole Cape •• me; l)0 barest

uom It ndalement--Jst t, hand and to
male by JOSHUA IRAL

NMeqmatte Nretatag.

just resolved sad lbr sale at
apr1t 5. M. AShRW't

Met Werwe* ('leaks md salinas.TItu UNDEII!ONRID will ope lils a fw days
something very pretty in the abee limne, ale

a lererasosrtmat hr lalsntl and *ems.
sptl2 W.. 1PIIiILLIPS.

00ORE1, IU1DEN & 00.,
Lainas. Plsrasots lTasesnes.

RKlEIVINU, FORWARDINO

COEMUIUION MERCHAIITR.

Wealera Produce and Plantation BSpplies.
BATOXV R)f'.K. LA.

BACON. HAM5,LARD A?4' PeTATHU-A
fkesh leit to head. JOSHUA BI AL.

-Dpt19a.

A FRESH epply of Cholkie D and Pare

Ohemi•alejust reeived by
apr3S RD. A WM. OIOWL._

a, Crwm, Oie asA d Israc.
)) PACKAGSII stre rso ad for lsae at ear-

rent prires. JIIUA UKAL.

ItR IAVE a few am hand and are takig er
" der fr them to be deOilv•red nla the fall.
ny28 •to NTAMr MATTA.

-Iptl~lo 8 e Mesa Pork; 30 Half bar

ratsdO ah. re t Me Rest:* am-e
BIeid Austi; W haervla Whlie BIse.
Jame4 EIAL JPATIrLt0SW.

.lADIB MUFFPS.1 DOZEZIN Blok and Brown. aserteOd
sizes. P. APDEVIELLE.

A NI~W BOOK'
-- ELLEN-

FANATICSI DAUGHTER,
AI Iew satlrl oa. blbl,

mIs. VsIRIA c. wsw,

seAptle U ale M0Iby

Umbsee gees aned WWate bened.

Twenty tessy est gaa•ty M Glee.., of Pery

VALAIA'itu M A WOLI0 9"3*D LAOS,
I bew eha ep sad eastttful oteyf these Laos.NOel s I NOlV kI UlY I I

lat doSs Ldadl ee 0lek,J1m ree4ved.
OALLIwl0 1~10I I0O5l

I have a large ad cheap ok of every deerip
tloe asd quality of GOl1e., I wish the ladles
would look at their style ad quaity sad sIqulr
the prires. 't1i .. 03OONOR,

septl8 orser Third sod Laurel Sts.

NOTICE.
To the Ladlee of . eas.e and VWl•lsty.

I HAV me Is Sn U a e eeertmet of sea-
seable Drew Uoede of every des-rlptlks, I

Ieem it aseeeary (In the notae) to make more
partle•lar mestion of n. hkind of goods them
a-mther. 1 hope It I senuelemt to say that ar
strek will he fiund sulted to the wsnt. of aIl,
from the eulgest to the elder t.

TIIOMAP I. nOfOONO
meptl tnarner of Third 

a
nd Iadu*4 ste.

A NEW L.Fr.I IIAV opened a new lot of 01100, reanging
from in to tU pests per yard, Ladlle In par-

salt of ueb wnaul do well to make their eele-
theil early. I will ree.iv my Witeor Gords on
the let Ihleser The Millinery department will
be as usual meaprel, and try iooaria, etc. . K.

PANS IS T. tItONOR,meptll North noulevard street.

,IA)AAKN & NIIAWL .
L ADISR wanting Cloaks and Shawle.

will do well to call andi examine the
splendid awsortmnnt of these gioods which
I have lnst received.
L tIRENCIl Morine. )Delainee, Cash-
- meres, Alparrea, klr., &ke. I have just

received a fne stock of thoie gnoods.

B LACK Rilkm, plain and orlmed Dress
Bilks, Poplin., Fo.nlarl ilk., Ac. I

have a bMeatifuIl sto'k of those goods.

.Til shi ve gonods are of the latest etyles
Sand will be soll chep.

TllIIP. It. O'CoiNf R.
erpt32 Cor. Third and Lautrel street.

MILLINmRY I MILLINERY ITHUI SUDCRIINR would respeattully In-
form the eltisens of ealoa ul-ee,the_

ladles epeelaIly, that he hasijust oponed
on the esrnw of Main and et. Ilypelite
strsts-the first door East i the reeidesae of
eamnul SPolald . eq., a very e*alant tMok of

MalINhNIitY AND 1IILsi$ 40l)LtP.
till steek 'tf Ledles. Ml.ses and Ohildrae's San.
nets, Hat.. aps and Filsts I very heavy-em.
bra•lg It" latet fashions. lonnets and 1lits
eleased ad epaired as short notler. The la-
Sloe are InvIt I to all and stamine fur them.
-eetw.. I. IASil.

N1LWV iOOI)M

PIIILADI LPIIIA CAlH UTORE.
W IlATE jut r." elvte from New Tork Ihe

fellowing enlor 4. Striped and SleLk Fig.
r Slts Plaik and4 FV. .y i'nplle, 'lain snd

FIIHred Dliner PlEl, al Pigared Ire•nh Mr.
tIHe,mSete Plallds., gIlle a llsrew.. alln., ete

(lentsl rmrltesa.,, (Idoeda.
II HAYr I pened r a large.. it this. Ig•.n d

sembrliagl imrst every artl. to apperlitaini
to insts Wear, seh as Lin.ln andl Oetton thlrts,
In all thediltreat varletins lenr uenderware of
all kiade, llandkerehir.., bltork, Nestle. sand
Scare, uepend4rs, laamiery, ileves. ste.. In this
department I am prepered to show the very ta.at
goods, end will g•ara•tee nothing helter In the
market. W. i. PHIII.LIPS.

ECEIVED TIJIM MORNING
-per siamer T. O. 'Twi"ne,. p, eoeelgamest.
10 lagsll rine Wh I.to or.
100 arrels Chrotle. nio,.s,

F0 " P tsMlels,
!60 N Retllod Wh•lty,

Si a lid Rye
SO " Lltnlo
SO pep Dried Ahpple and Peoshes,

S Nlhds. ShILouslden,
II " SidesA Tierese Hum,

100 barrels Sundry brands Viner,
N keese Tobaree-fr sae low for east by

MOt, DUIDIN a C•o•i,
w*llS k r DWharf seat.

Ladies Sn.eee *and Steaw Vtate.I lAYS) Jt opened my hew Pall sloh of Tel-
vet ad Straw Snasets, als a slarge ssenrt.

meat of Lae
d

es sad Misses HIat5 thaem i want
of theI geads will do well to eall earl.

1.p ll W. D. PHiILLS.

JUNT RECEIVED.FLOUiI, Superlne and otra Brasnds Maeekeel
in his, barrels and tail barrelsy Orulhed

and Powdered Sgar in barrels, Sardinee I half
and quarter beseC; Coe, It., Jera sad Meehs;
0 • Nble Cemses Whtlky; Moses See I. able and
half arreisi lard In bol and barrelsh Western
Sutter in Pirklsr Maval Sigars, a shale. atr
tHell-.or same ey

sagid S. IsNJAMIN.

r4WWART CO., AMN SOLE
SAOGlNTS fir Smiths Tlte Iyrup, the n.

y reliableTete ao Chills and lever or Paer
and Agae. (oclta

A STEWART A CO., All SOL1 AGBNTS
A- for Sekne lee or warm Coady,
as prepled by the Le•vilo emlel WotrkLs-
the onal saft sad pleasant remedy fr children.

1SIOM4nLATP , 471 Dm11 oI A lNDJ Juje
C Past. ea ha•d and to arrive. For sale by

estil A. nTBWART A 00.

TIUITS LIAD.--On hed and to arrive. For
V 1 A. rTWA.rT A O.

I I"S, OIL-Per sale byLA otl A. STEWART CO.

*IsS A. SBWAiT 6 00.

Sella A. ITrWAUT A 00.

ALOIIOL-Uersaie by
eatIS A. STEWART S CO.

NEW FALL & WINTER GOODS.
Tll UNDErII oD haviL g Just relve a

lr I sf etII PALL AND WaINTER 0001,OO,
uet a:
mINE DUES 00O OW TEil eATIT SL•LI

PraP on, SxoL.AINI 3AUG15,
CAN PI!•T~T MANTILLAS,

88AWUl. TRIMMIN1OB,
of aU Ids, XIN.

HOOP ISKIlTSJ iO.

As *' 7 55rirtm55t of OlrallflW, msek as,
ma ss Sn PINECUL IA WIK CiAta,

PALTOS, 01V5 OSAtI, WINQRM
PAmT AND STSTC.,

Ial omlIa fseals Warahleag d AS and
UAPIS; ar varty of Men adle., smm a•d
OIldrea' sA I ad 5015, SADDLUIKT. et.,
to whiek thep eaJl the attentios of thekirleade

and patrena, ausrlag them that they wd gihe
them as god Whargala In at rma, as if they were

Se knp aseote gods, snd with a ned ee* •a a

estllS IlUDE 6 3OD5,CorerAftea It. Wesvlaaad St s.

P. 5.-Pstisa ladebted to either by nete.
seents d, arem ostlsd 1that the same mst he

elseed between tle saId the irst Deeamber, 18N.
II. 63L

S en head at all time..
s.epW uJOSE- A ISA-..

-- . S mU .w whd Sp

TOMB STONIS.
-amehua, emmmb, ?wmbs

*s 33 nor simm,
OARDEN STATIfARY, AC.

1 . A 11. LU smn, heai el kralR

s'gad sesala ses.a"

werkt Ma" es sotse SatiMne eaitell teYa
t who may sver them wit ae s.

All work saraseted to be eel lp i gog

fptIl let.1 ir a$"e3sm

NEW GOODS I NEW GOODB!t

I AM NOW lube. lefs
AlU . AND WWII•YR @gO ,Ind elihaIn id up the la arme

gosde that haveth. ben MI. S heep herets.
es I will heap mr estern., nqelaiy Posueds to what IeI ay be re iag mew ash

shaellelsewhere.
u•g W. D. PRILtPs.

v-.o" I . . . ...... ...... . i. . Ieonw
HEUDE * RHODES,

FANCY AND STAPLE DRYT OOrS
(Creer Amlem sad It. Veodisaad ie.,

Sest ttue eent Ilease.
EPr enass all r bad1ll stet f

PAN t' and PA P111 014101
MEN and oT08 CLoTHlINrG

M111 and 1 T8 Hae aed CAPIj

whbleh they will sell as low as am ether hbose is
this oily. sand hope to gtw eatttsetl. s lthe,

troe...., both i quality sad peie.
apli HKUDE IIODES,

Genot Purainhiag Good.WI have now on hand a very eatea-
lve asortment of
luperior Merino Shirte and Drawer,
" (ahmore " "

Fine Flannel " "' "
('an"on " " " r

l, he Wool, MerinoAnd Cotton half hoe,
Ilalck and Fancy Neektiee and Ieoars.
Tho very best of Kid l•oves, Bl•ok•hin
lemaver and ICashmere Goode, White and'

col.red hordered II andheiehle, Emhbrol.
dereId lumpenders, etc.

j4 The above artleles will be sold at
the Inwest possihle pricem by

oet2' IiAItIIIEIMER. tIMON 'At,,.
RANCH LOUSVIANA tfA'II MANAK on Third atreet, be'eem

aural and Florid. John . KlisenpterI
Iresident; W. IN. Plke, Cashier.

sow f earn m ...................... .e sa ssa.
ItII;EDEI, l PLITZER

3013e, 111 AND 0UMA1 A
PAZIT • *.

PAPER HANGING, ETC.. ETC.,
Shop at . A. rashman' Old Stead,

isas ImeuaIL eOmasa'ms sr5s,

W All orders ee tUhe estry threa he
PosteMe, will oeet prep atteIlees.

asplemser es, Isesy

A CARD.
ALL Pereos who have s et visted the

'alre andl ow 'RIASULAI SIS15,J meer of
Africa and St. Peodisaed, astelfleude 0Mbede
stare, are lirlted to give as a gsL •Wheywll be
ertals to ead all that is wated Is the eret.
.Inn eed waster Prdase, ete. The mesh pee-

t.eo o.. ... lloeral temor alsp wegluarasse
their goods,

Avg" T11RAN A* LAW ,1 .

TOBACCO.
B5 OX1 Ma a Mao 2s eete setell;
s5 Boxses Tens for Plantation 3S

r. to retail ; 25 Boxes 8Uspshesi artl.
ole 21 cents retail ; lower than they es be
had in New Orleaus.

aept4 S. BENJAMIN.

OLORIOUb NEWS,
IOI ALL T7SO8 THAT A4RE I WANT O0

CARPUTS AID IQVNMTS.
lI W!lL m imn L r It e oIenl
med ibeautI fld UhdCAIPIi mand 1U.

OBTS, diret troe the meaauslteriee, san irbIa pouet of beusty, stile sad softeesm ofa
willfur hanse Baythleg yet depimped I. thiIears. A ese tl gell e a Cly seI •te
by DAlBIUaRIM, SIMOa A 00.

V. nmssK on MSG UTI
DRANDUES AND WIN.
OW d Samuwe san Wines, "IWees" ON

sedel purposes. T. .

P)MADEII--la tin aesagoodsteekol
hand, aseorted Savers.

noav1 V. IEUDE a 00.

SWEET THINGS--Just reolved 3o Ibe.
assorted Uam Drops in lve and tea

pound boae.
novl5 V. HEUDI A CO.

DOTASH--In two, als and twIelve peead
S cane, we have a large stok on has
and make a liberal diaconst when sold b1
quantity. V. HELUDE A CO.

OMI AT LAST--3 groa Bnurete%
celebrated Cooatme for te haitr new

In storn at V. AuDI * 6.'S

GUI D0OIs.

CURTAIN D)AMAICS
ann

DAMAFK8 FOE TABLE COVERS.
IIAVl eetesee ssmapedsi

the , La eg ave
Ae. T E "o II'A .C IS. EIIIS.

rsi, wht wiN ha moely peted a

sov V. nna e C0.

HATSI NAYS! I
AT TEE PHILA. CASH STORE1, weIi have jt reesd wedSem Mlew ,

a beauh l assorment of Misses Trian
ate, alsro Bops Whe ad Grey I8aswr

lE•GSlIM & ANPRICAN P31WTB.
eass r geaesesr is May sad300 snawyaers Isarwe la a ew del., allag II h .- dI, h ,u

I.L ar-Was., ef e -l e i IASYe--
asseeS Amesrhi Pom 3e *s .eersh r enmtene n aI

Imady sats Irevve il.

uMei. h W. 3anU.ma 13.U

NEW ARRIVAIM
-At-

R. D. DAY'I IDIRUOITOMIB.
pI 1)J 3 Medlelnee and Ohemlal, I Invite the

a etteetltom f PhymlclUea sad Plasters to the
ItII msad 'ash supply of Pure Medlelnea and
grmaine prepeastlhs I am new reoelein -eall of
whieh are parehoeed of the m-st reltable huse
In the timited Ptat.. Ae it of my attlention Is
give tn tohe hrlg btht.iss,, I'hyelrlanesad Plan-
let ean rely upon getting all mledi tine pertet-
ly pare. R. D. DAY.

PItRR KPrENTUCKY MUNTARD.
l, I toueua Hawkte's Thornton.' genilme

e Ke•teeky Mustard In )f and { ('anu. For
sale nto he trade at New Orleans prie..

Dlla R. It. DAY.

(O)N Cf(IONA RI E.
TJiLT IllIRU'T ftnm the me "tMetarr a a large

and chnlre aseortment ot ('enfhcti.oarie.
pent Poude ise DrUrop, saeorted savor.r;
,n.l , .Jlllyflm IPrnps awaortld fltavor,
1 ltnle. jujube l'aste, It,*-.. Lsm, Ven .s te.

H*ones R rth Marahmelnann Pailt 5 papers,
S " " leeland Mone Panste

1 II Rtn rPrench ('hnrnlate;
10 R",.e UCretm t'hoenlat..
Io Rstn ausnrtedl Ln•engere-fhr ale by

Po!lo R.D. DAT.

P'IOit EM ItEr)t IE;AI)
- to-t

CAMPAlJN MEDAl.l.
tesrsinridle and Lan , .. Price I is.
Rell and lveret ..... ............... ." 15 "

hn.ugls5 and Jo.hnms... .................. It• "

Prlime of Wale. Medal. r n............. It eta
Any tw twor lIt ene., sent hby ail poebpld

to any addrces on rseeipt of price.
J. Mo't)I('llK.

PoIl (lI. lonlk Ptnre, RatWe Raugse, lsa.

PLAYING (CARDN.
II(tOIHT fer the trade, from th manauhctories,

0In ttroe lrsrt'st 'luhl linseearde tll line,)
F. Marry Aslrtews;

I1 " atemlInat Cards.
Having made all Imy purersme at the helories I
am enslaed to ell at lew Orleasn prieors.

ertllSw R. ID. DAY.

J.3. LzElVU,
MI.IRCIIANT 'I'A I,)It.

La•oyetle St.. ktesn KeIIIge.
IIAVINI Jaet reutrned ftem Rurn•p with a full

i atock of gode, ny old fitends and customers
are rweetfutlly Invited to rtll and examine the
ame and make their eelectlons.
ecUtlIhd J. J. LllBVlR.

(JOD)IYM IAL)Y'H BOOK
--FORl-

NOVEMI ER, 1960,
For sale by J. KMeOORMIO.

Co1P'ARTNE MIII .',
T'm u t5DkRtlIkONlGI have tkhi dtay aLmelat.ed

Ihm•seives and will ",ntln e t, tarry on the
Jewe.lry Isalels at their new stand on Third
street, opposle the Itraneh of the Imulelans

ltate Iank, under the nme mad style of Unld-
m .n A IPndler. The llabilitil n of either part-
nor will te aumenld fly the new arm.

TIIODoRI ItlIDLMANN.
lMANltURI, FNDI.Rt
Watcbhman re and Jewellers.

Patna Rouge,Oetobes let, letr.

A LAROG A)NOIRTMNT OP VMI-
VIT (`04•5l. euating from $26 to $76, I

will w•ll from 14. t, i0.
soll A. RO13NFIIRELD.

MY LARIGM AND WELl. ABseIKTID
Mt ek etUlathIag I oer itsr r le at etnt priora.

ws0'A A. OWNNFllll).

ALE AND PORTER.2ij' (A4•• smlne Indli Pale Ale, 10 de.
* N Mear na 's prkling Ale 10 (ssmee

iiulnneca' Dublinle •tut; t 4tlasmI lpeyer'e Lager
Beer-for ale at redaend price..

mlay1A NI A WM OON,...
New Stoe,eppoelte the old stand.

Ayes.a Medietmee.Eb A WM. bI00lll, aresold Agentef *r Ayer'
C Ohery Fotorlai, iarsaparllla and Pills.

Jane11.

JEW CALICOB
-+un-

FANC(Y )8I•LEM (3001)OM.
TlH subhcrtler will receiv, by the mew liem-.

er from flew York,30plpiee• enfPrench, nrg.
limh and Amerlcan Prlnts, mcmprlllng all the
newest patterne, among them rme new small Ig-
are lotr hlldren--alna a fall assortment of

Mieh POeu • • Drree UseQ e,
the newest things of the memaen, together with
a large amortmeat of pree" lnode.

m.ptSV W. D. PHIIl.tIPP.

FOR NALLA NIGRO WOMAN,. a gnsd (nok. Weh.-
er sad Ironer, agea abnut 47 years,

Sbe above woman esn be parehamed em
reosnnabte teram, If applcat•lon Ie made eoen;
asi eltve Is ot1ared for no bhd fault, but to raitn

mnaey, aid slave will be olfred at publle male
i• front of the Osurt Ilease door of said parlsh
In the alty onflatn Rouge, on
SATIUDItIA, TIlE 8D DAT OF NOVEMBER
neat, at I o'alehk M.. of old day. Phould she
not be previously enold at priet.e Pale. For lurther
partiulaur apply to the undereigned.

etfs H. V. AlIN lherilff.

FWURI FLOUR IIStPERVIS R, Faney mad Patir grIdee of fL*h
Sgmoued (New W'hat) Flour. For saie In bar.
role, halt barrels and eibght, tea, twenty four and
iotly eight pound larIs.

septlI JOSIUA DEAL.

PIANO TUNIN(.
TIN andereigned rwll attend to tSlnr of

_I'ln•. W. cIEl, care MA W DihnL

DREsN GOODS.I WILL relve ashout thie frst af Oetober, ill
the neweet etylem of Ledles sad Mimee gFRnd;

three In wat of amythtag lI this SImehiay depead
on ladlin mne hadesome goodr.

Ieptl W.1D. PIILLIPI.

A. BT•WART A 0O.,
(Rsesonas to n . T. Wosns.a.)

WUOLEALE AND RETAIL
-DALRSU IN-

PURE DRUGS & MEDICINES,
CHILICALTIM

monaAz. uauxiNc m'.
Patet and Ietauic ledilres,

GARDEN SEEDS,
Perfumcry, Fah ey GOds, Palnts Oil,

WINDOW (ILAS8,
mshW.ebeah Q•iae, Teen, wruuS

ini WImes, te.., EUt.

Ieee ATIlOLmLD B avn WAaRAaTAu An RaPBmmv.

aH Int s c o os asaIo aes oa.

Mr. II. T. Waddill, we will oottlime the heal-
aem at theb old etead, where we will be pjeaed
to m a ll bi rutomer ad hope, by strict attSa-
toa to btaslen, sad by keepilg a large ad well
aeleted stock, to rteove a lIberal lsare of pat.
Itinage. Our go will be eleeted Ia person
from trat he, ad all warrnted to be f the
very beet quality.

As I have boom eagaged In the Wholesale madremcrtplUn Drug D Iaeea Ia LealevIll.,
hr the lat tea yeta.s mad haviag everr facility

Ir gent~ag geede ea the moot teareeabIe terma,
we feeS emIdeut of tia matlbettlos In allease
ud raeepetfaIy alle eal l behre prehaslagI
el-ewhere.

We u il hkeep all klade of Mi al latrreate,I
haney Goods. Cutlery., e e

Ip mA eer proml at dedd to sad f•-
,,-a's heart a 1 led .s all beers.

A. UT&WArT & CO.
ee, 3m as.uee,h t..Reae, ia.

am

2t1W GOODIS.W• HNAV lust seueod4 the largee t del of
Srle and Si Jeoels~ brought to this e*e

hoet sd lultle nt hlends ad esteme mAd the
pulie In gImetal to sell lt se new sele mid es*
mine for thmelvestn.

*1Is OohaMANN a 11l33.3,
T_ Heelon, opposIte I Im.,

NOTICE.H A VNG purhaesed the i1oods In the low Or-
leas oInheap ltore, the blsdest will be set

rtId no hmref to at slme, d r m~ yo a
arrount. The Uod. enm hnd new, I will dispose
of at New York let.

sp*tif A. OI1tllII.Do

DIAMOND UARRNEWe.
)INIM. PINf•lRll RINGSOP, nesws, end Slude-
i Just reeolved at
.4t floLI.DMANW dPRNDIIR'A.

FNfllldll. PRRNm•f. aI Amertn WATOPlFM
the largest amd mIeet Assertmet--est reo-

eied at Gtib.DMANN A P/NDLIt'A.

IJTRitMOAMO 90Q1OI, pal0, P•e•l. Ieneml.
J red tnd plain SBets flals IalrrIar mad Drae-

letl,-,st receiveld at
*tr* (ItU'IbMANN "PE1NDLRRM.

Il.VER TAILM AND TrA IPr)Nd, Perls,
SPuap Ledles, iutter Enives, Iapkla RIMe.,

etc.. Jet recelved at
ger (IOLDMANN A PINDLBR'S.

.4TRUt)C A N, TUIIQUOI-, Onrsl, Jets and plat
I braemieie--jnst recelved atf liiOANN d PENDL)LR'I,

Watehmhoers and Jewellers,
ocft opposoltele the k, Nmse Relsel, 14.

LIMMI I.lMIIt
25 l ARRL.a, ofsmpepler eek L ime-Jlst

, U stored and for sle by
anyb JOHtlUA IRAL.

LACE MANTILLAN.A RIn supply of the liby1, h beeh rsesei-
eoi, mas some vero haudte Lebe PeFalste,

at the PUILA. CAPII AH OR,•
mar22 If•l•et stireet.

IRISH LlINERMS.I AM NOW prepared to show the Leet Linen. Is
Ihl* msrk•et. ueh goods as I have oeen try

Int l ot f m mong time-and will wareist them
all pare LiaMes d to wear well.

septlo W. D. PHILLIPS.

NEW FALL AND WINTElR b008.
H. HMCIIMAIINMKY i CO(.,

Ill. open on the 27th Inst. a ptn of their
Snew seleetd toek eof PIflkl etf holes

lot of Shawis, Oleoks and Moetillsa-simn a ew
stylelof orset, Oertlti Demsah nft grsmit vare-
ty together with a plendid assortment of Rmbrl-
derlvs, whllh will he sold at the iweLt pricr
~,me and sse a the PII)PI.8 OTOR. sei•jt

REMOVAL.Till Pultsrlher begs leave to Inform I•. frireds
Iand patcons and the public geerslly, that

he has removed his well known Retabllshmelt to
l,.puy's new huldtngl. pposite the Leabch of the
l~ouiuanm State IIIan. T'rhahfuil r the Ilheral
patronase issmlwed upon him, he repsetfully so
licits, nootlnluane of the Isase.

sept28 TIINID)IIRE (IOLDMANN,
_Watehmeer sad Jeweller.

DIRECT IIPOITATIOX.
1lY I'. (4AP'ULVIELJI, IE.
H AVIN( retelveIl a very large jeort-

ment of China Vases, C'andle-$tioks,
Vid poche,Toiles Bottles arid Toilet Bete,
A large asmortment of (China (ups and
Psaleers--Alsofin re asnortment of French
Corsets, 1I d,,z., from the best manufacto-
fieP of Europe, and for sale by
sep1,t• I'. C:AI'DEVIESL Ir.

V. asugssesi's Kld 6Winee.
1 D)OZEN Ki! and C'hamoIs Gloves,

V Ladies and Men's eatin, Buckskin
and Cotton Ulovee, at the lowest prie.
Also (auntlets.

Steell Tmamw I 'emlos.IMITATION aend Bufalo Horn, alse a
large assortment of (lost and Hair

Brnhes. I'ortmonnieg, Cabs Work Boses
anld Leather Bagl.

1sept2 P. CAPDKVIKLLE.

1-OP WR .- Moehs.Jave, MeaseeinRio. IBa
1 salee low to the treAe.
may- 2 P. IENJAMIN.

Manners smd Tramepamsrsoem

MADI to order by
ft. WILSON,

sep17 Im Mail street, opposite A. Matte's.

ALL TIIM IIAUMM.-Labsher's mush ad
bA mired rPHlf10U IOW. IPOLKA, for sale
by

mnal RD. WM. MOGUL,

LhSgI HOOR.-LUaeansd Vlets, for Is by
_J jnaele ID I WM. /0004

SCHNA PPM.
DAO WM. MiGEL, are Agents for Blelaer's
london D'ck fIle. Va•lervee's Behbappe,
lrl's hie d o.R l do. dolh's do. Je

PILLS.ED A WM. OlL? are Asgete Sir Ayers,
E rmndieth's, Cslark' iraefoerg's, Ilopee'S,

Ilollowy's, Jayme's, Le•es. Morse', Peter's Mo
ItL'e, Melean's, sad Madways Pills. Jemel

lLetwem's t(*rdhl.ED A WM. 5I)K1., are lots Agentps r Me-
sIns. lSlregthemlng Cordial. Jeumls.

RINSAE CLOAK.A SIAUTIUL esanortmeat of these goods to as
rive In a few dap , else a few very heademIe

white nbhrodersed erlaeC Oaks for Infeats.
slute W. D. PHILLIPS.

BALING AND ROPE.
fjO RO(L,1 of crhoieo Kentoky Baillnh ,

o) coils " Mope, for salo by
sng2' TRAiAN i LANDRY,

r ARDI ia laels, HaIIlf Eale and Kegs,
for aloe by DEAL PATTIEPON,

Jo ml4 Mai I Etrest.

HANDKEECHIKlK.

Sbe sl lowr at the
sugls PIIILADLPHITA CAE ITORE.

toes. MirlIs ri m sldb d

aprtl W. D.PUILL PE

SPtLACe o y SII. it n-

eaeved,alessm ehlI V) • kla eplI
Ileuk. 3 . PLLIPS.

IRISH LINEN.
A FULL supply ofaenine Irish Linen

1•. at the loweatoahprIee ast
deT' 5. i. ASHER'M.

SAVE YOUR FRUIT.
LtSl.P eKALIN CANS iltiheet wms, a mew
SIpltest st PIPD 6 DRADIVOD.

sr tock of Bd s hreae U tAs tentr
noh, Table•, Chairs, Hall Ileeds, WhatNeL ,
s-r, Ideboards, Oris, no CmOes. seretkm eu ,
&., Eu. PIrER IrADVORD.

"A KINGW IYANKEE PLOW.
A LAIOI klet ef the above wede hae
- plows, from No. I lto No. 4 lseIde4 ars,
the artertlle M hthe clturo or som eA t.
;to, to e ast moderate rtss st
-ov- LARIOUIIIR A LANOUI ,

Cormer laystte sad Fils sle.

- UNDRIEB.
DB OWN'I hM. Jima••e elamr; Sblsea

Seheappa; dwae memedl; d rius t
ioe; aestleisflttser: Casleel eepLl; Olie;

-p1 s. a wI. lelLEL.

male s1ho*I of 3. D.Wliees, will


